Consultation And Publicity Form

Application Number: 18/00792/OUT

Address: Land at Tappers Farm, Oxford Road, Bodicote

Case Officer: Stuart Howden

Your email address: Stuart.Howden@cherwellandsouthnorthants.gov.uk

Consults/Publicity required?: Yes

Advertise as EIA development?: No

Advertisement required?: Yes

Is a site notice required?: Yes

Number of site notices required: 2

Affecting the setting of a listed building?: No

Affecting the character and appearance of a listed building?: No

Affecting the setting of a conservation area?: No

Affecting the character and appearance of a conservation area?: No

Affecting a public right of way?: No

Departure from plan?: No

Consultations (tick all that apply): Parish Council, Neighbourhood Plan Contact
Duration of Parish consultation: 21 Days

Duration of Neighbourhood Plan consultation: 21 Days

Select internal consultees (select any that apply, one at a time): Natural England, Thames Water

Select non-statutory consultees (select any that apply, one at a time). When selecting 'Single Response', please also indicate the departments you wish to be consulted at the County so this can be added to the consult letter: Arboriculture (CDC), Ecology (CDC), Environmental Protection (CDC), Health Protection (CDC), Housing Standards (CDC), Landscape Services (CDC), Legal Services (CDC), Planning Policy (CDC), Recreation & Leisure (CDC), Rights of Way (CDC Legal Services), Single Response (OCC), Strategic Housing (CDC), Thames Valley Police Design Adviser, Urban Design (CDC), Waste & Recycling (CDC)

Any other additional consultees?:

Select Section 106 consultees (tick all that apply): Landscape Services (CDC) - (Informal Open Space, Play Facilities), Lead Local Flood Authority (OCC Drainage) - (Sustainable Drainage), Recreation & Leisure (CDC) - (Public Art, Com. Dev., Com. Halls, Indoor & Outdoor Sports), Strategic Housing (CDC) - (Affordable Housing), Waste & Recycling (CDC) - (Refuse Bins & Recycling)

Select all that apply: